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FooUmll 8ea«on 
Now In Full Tide
  HAVING hud llttln time

to look over the sports situation 
thin .week I have decided thai 
the Torrance Tartars look as 
tho they really have another 
football team this year. Altho 
losing their opening game 2-0 to 
Jordan high (Watts) by a 
"dumb play" on the part of' one 
of the Tartar varsity players, 
the heavy hand of experience 
should be a deciding factor for 
the local boys this year.

Tomorrow afternoon at Tor 
ranee field they play L. A. Poly'i 
varsity. Game starts at 3
o'clock and it .behooves 
Tartar fan to be present.
should beat Torrance by at least 
fodr touchdowns but the Tartars 
will give them a fight every inch 
of the way. ' Next Tuesday, 
Coach Cochran tells me, local 
fans will get a chance to com 
pare the strength of Torrance 
and Narbonne and Gardena 
when the Tartars play the 
Compton llth graders.

The. game Is at Compton's 
Ramsur field. Compton beat
Nnrhonnc 12 
feated Gardena.

0 and also de

Coach Cochran is fast round- 
Ing his boys into shape with hi: 
new razzle-dazzle plays. Antici 
pating a win over Coach Ben 
Comrada's Narbonne Gauchos at 
the opening game of the Marine 
league schedule two week:1 
hence. That battle will be staged 
on Narbonne's Griffin Held in 
Lomlta.

* * *
  Derby Develops 
BeefH aiul BOOK
  THEY tell me that Ihe Soap 

Box Derby  the first annual one
 was all wet. They any that 
no one in charge- of that junior 
sports event knew what it wa.'i 
all about. They talk of pro 
tests and allege unfairness from 
about the hour before dawn to 
sunset on1 the day of the race. 
They would have me believe that 
the guys that worked hard in 
bringing such an attraction to 
Torrance should be drawn, quar 
tered and then boiled In oil. In 
other words, "they" are bceling 
to the high heavens nnd. for the 
life of me I can't see any reason 
for any kicks.
  .True, all of the men who pro 
moted the Derby were green 
about It. But each of them, has 
declared that he hau learned a

Torrance Tartars Play L.A. Poly Here Tomorrow Afternoon
Local Boys 
Win Soap 
Box Derby

Featured by ne whecl-to-
whecl finishes that kept th< 
Judge, on edge thruout the 
afternoon, the Harbor District 
Soap Box Derby finals Saturday 
on the Scpulveda boulevard hill 
off Hawthorne avenue provided 

thrill with every race for the 
bwd of nearly 2,000 that lined 

the course.
Nearly 30 of the best boy- 

racers in seven communities  
Bell sent some last-minute en 
tries sped down the hill to 
glory as police and American 
Legionnaires kept the crowd 
back from the race lanes. The 
championship event went off 
without a hitch and no accident 

marred the Inaugural annual
 vent. Shortly before the final 

dashes, boys of Wllmington and 
Pedro competed to detcr- 

e which four would rep'rcscnt 
the port cities in the races bc- 

 cn Torrancei' Lomita, Wal- 
:cria, Harbor City, Gardena and 
Bell's stellar craftsmen and 
drivers.

fie winners for Class A for 
boys 13 to 15 years old:

Bill Buckloy, sponsored by 
Hurder'H Market of Torrance, 
first; Harold Kerhcr, sponnorcd 
by Ed Thompson's Chevrolet 
agency of Torrance, second; 
(,'. I.. Murray, sponsored by 
Adcilph's Garage of Walterln, 
third.
The winners for Class B for 

boys nine to 12 years old:
Boy C'ruwford, sponsored by 

the ChrUtenxen's Gurnge of 
Hurbor City, first; Frank 
Whiting, sponsorud by Mullin'H 
Service station of Torrunce, 
scctmd; .Jimmy Crnmpton, 
sponsored by the Gardcnu Co 
ordinating Council, third.

A special race was held he- 
ween the winners of the Class 
V and B events and George 
Winters, sponsored by the Tor-
 ance Fire department, and this
 nded in a dmul heat with Buck- 
ey and Winters flashing across 
.ho finish line at the same tim 
md Crawford %vas a cloue third.

Protests Allowed 
Those entered in the Class A 

wnt    were: Buckley, Kerber, 
Bill Landadowne, Morris Shan- 
ahan of Torrance; Robert Estes 
and John Gallcrato of Lomita; 
Burnell Holt and Helgc Ronning
if San Pedro; Robert Fo 
f Bell; .Bob Bllland

StCT

Harbor
City; Robert Larson and C. L 

lot about running auch an event | Mu,.ray O r Walter; Jack Vales 
and that no one deliberately 
trlcJ. to make it hard for th<
itids In the races. There is ab 
solutely no foundation for about 
89.44 percent of the kick-bucks 
and If the kickers would-' only 
consider for a moment what 
they would have done if they 
were charged with conducting 
such an event I'm sure they 
would not be so voluble In their 
criticisms.

Next year I would suggest 
that anyone interested In run 
ning a second annual Derby got 
In touch with Chevrolet or who 
ever has the national hold on 
Houpboxing and get them to 
send a tcpresentatlve to the 
Harbor District to conduct elimi 
nation races here and send our
vlnners to compote larger

events. But that is 12 months 
off. I wish to congratulate 
Judge LessliiK and the Harbor 
District Soap Box Derby com 
mittee for the marvelous way 
they conducted this FIRST an 
nual event.

» » *
1-oyolu U. vs. 
Ilurdiii-Slmuions FiJduy Nile

  COACH Tom Lieb's Loyola 
Lions will meet their first se 
vere tctt Friday night when they 
tangle with the Hardin-Slmnioni 
university Cowboys at Gllmoru 
Stadium in Los Angeles.

The visitors from Abllene, 
Texas, will be seeking their 
eleventh consecutive victory, 
Coach Frank Kimbrough's eleven 
having won their hist eight 
games in 10311 and the opening 
pair this year. The 103U Cow 
boys scored 302 points to their 
opponents' -II and won thirty- 
seventh national ranking under
the DunkH system, ahead of much better arrangement 
uuch school:* as Army and Yale. I handling the crowd and m-

Loyolu, playing llu 1 strongest \ creased supervision their 
schedule of any independent troubles weren't over. lilll 
team on the Pacific Coast, won | Landsdowne, whose speedy racer 
Its first two against Caltech and j outdistanced all competitors In 
RcdlHiids and must play a stiff! the prelims was unable to ne-

of Gardena 
Class B entrii .Frank

Whiting of Torrance; George 
IJrady and Richard Reesc of 
San Pedro; Andrew Winn and 
D. C. Osborne of Lomita; Ray 
Jrawford of Harbor City; Jimmy 
Oramptnn of Gardena; Jack 
Perry of Bell. .

Prizes for the event were a 
set of carpenter's tools and 
chest, valued at about $12.50, 
for each first place and a .$5 
or;!cr for athletic equipment for 
each second place winner.

Torrance had four instead of 
two Class A entrants because 
young Buckley and young Ker 
ber were allowed to join the 
finals by decision of the gen 
eral Derby committee. They 
had protested their race in com 
munity preliminaries which were 
held Sept. 25. At that time the 
racers took off In a straight line 
which allowed nothing for the 
curve of the hill. Young George 
Winters and his Torrance Fire 
department sponsored racer were 
eliminated because the commit 
tee at the finals questioned each 
hoy as to whether he had built 
Ills car himself. Because George 
truthfully answered that his 
machine was not his own make, 
he was banned from the regular 
ruces but was allowed to com 
pete irt the Bpeclal event be 
tween the champs of the two 
divisions. He tied with Buckley 
In this race.

Kxcellent Management
Members of the Derby com 

mittee, who believed they had 
'learned a lot" from the after- 

the 
even

math of the prelimi 
wei-k before, found that 
with improvements on the start, 

(or

.brand n( football to defeat tin 
Cowboy:* Friday night.

| gotlate a fast start from 
(Continued on Page 8-B)

mAfrftP^TI IkJS* EVERY THURSDAY 
WRESTLING at 8:30 P. M.

  Hawthorne Stadium  
169 N. Hawthorne Blvd. HAWTHORNE CALIF.

Admission, 40c   Reserved Seats, 55c and 76c
Ringside Seats, $1.10

Ticket Office Open at 5 P. M. for Reservations

Compton Booked for Final 
Practice Game on Oct. 12

Intensive drill on tlie tricky assignments that Coach 
Roy Cochran has evolved for his first Tartar football squad 
was In progress this week In preparation for the Torrance 
grkldors' first home showing this season.

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon they will be seen hi 
action against the powerful Los#
Angeles Poly varsity on Tor- 
raricc field. The game will start 
at 3 o'clock and those who 
been wondering what Cochran 
Is doing with the abundance of 
Tartar material may see then 
whnt has been transpiring in

;e past few weeks of practice.
The Poly varsity, Judging from 

Its pre-season showings in its 
Southern league, i;- about

  e or four touchdowns 
stronger than the Tart'irs on 
paper. But paper i standings 
rumple In the heat of actual 

combat and there arc those who 
arc willing t" "lay it on the 

today that the Incnl inds
 <kc the Poly eleven to 

morrow.
Lose by Safety

Coach Cochran has booked 
one more practice iramc that 
with the Compton llth srraders 
at Cnmpton's JRamsnr field for 
Tnnsrta". Oct 12. Compton de 
feated both Gardena and Nar 
bonne recently and the Tartars' 
showing should he a good lead 
on the Red and Gray's chances 
in Marine league competition 
this fall, starting with the open- 
Ins; game at Narbonne on Oct. 
22.

L^st Thursday afternoon the 
Tartars traveled to Jordan high 
In V/atts and there battled a 
practice content that showed a 
lot of things besides its 2 to 0 
decision in favor of Jordan. The 
safcy score came in the third 
quarter after the Tartars, altho 
hampered by stage-fright and 
lack of complete assimilation of 
C'ochran's plays, had battled the 
Jordnns on even ground.

A Jordan punt from its own 
20-yard line, carried by a strong 
wind, sailed over Madore's head. 
Madorc was safely man for the- 
Tartars. It rolled down toward 
the Tartars' goal line and Goctz 
thinking that Madorc had 
touched It to make. it a free 
ball, raced after the pigskin. He

Gardena Team 
Shows Strength 
In Practices

With plenty of weight, » 
formidable Hue and one of the 
faatcat anil hunlcst-hitting 
buckfioldw Blnee the outstand 
ing vuroity of 1881, Gardena 
high school students feel that 
they have reason to expect u 
successful Marine league sen- 
win, according to The Gar 
dena Valley NCWH.

The Mohicans who play Tor- 
r:incc Nov. 5 at Garclenu, won 
their first practice game 
of the season by defeating 
Klls high, 24 to 0, hut lost to 
Compton'N llth graders. Gar 
dena opens the league season 
by playing at Su'n Fedro on 
Oct. 22.
George Roberts, ace; backficld 

man for the Mohicans, marched 
to a pair of scores Friday after 
noon .as Gardena defeated Ban 
ning high, 19 to 0 at the port 
school's field. Gardena scored 
first in the opening period and
put two touchdowns
in the final quarter.

Pedro Pirates Lose 
to Loyola Cubs

Gauchos Lose 
to Compton, 
12-0 Friday

Narbonne's coaching staff 
headed by the redoubtable Bon 
Comradn went Into a star cham 
ber session Immediately after 
the practice game between th 
Lomita Gauchos and Compton's 
llth graders last Friday ant 
emerged to drill the Gauchos In 
some of the most Intensive prac 
tice sessions yet held on the 
Griffin field greensward this 
week.

The grid mentors, Comrada, 
Phil Lleb and Wayne Sloss  
had seen their 1937 machine 
crumple under Compton's slash 
ing attacks and lose, 12, to 0 
Compton's squad put over its 
touchdowns in the first and 
third quarters.  

This week the Gauchos found 
the going tough as Comrada and 
staff sought to work out a 
ground-gaining combination for 
the Long Beach Poly practice 
fracas which comes off tomor 
row (Friday) at 3 o'clock at 
Lomita. '

Fans See Neva Lose 
to Brown Bombers

A number of local nightball 
'ent to Los Angeles Mon-fans

day night to sec Joe Louis' 
Brown Bombers in action. Thriy 
-saw Louie Neva, famed pitcher 
who once.led the Torrance Blue T 
birds to a state championship, 
lose the game to the heavy 
weight boxing champ's squad, 

San Podro high school's Pir-1 Louie's brother, Pau), was catch-

(Continued on Page 6-B)

ites dropped a 13 to 6 garne to 
the Loyola Cubs at Navy Field 
Friday afternoon. The Pirates 
weakened in tin- final eight min 
utes of- the -lO-minutc practice 
encounter when the Cubs 
marched 00 yards to take the 
game.

The Pedro varsity appeared 
 istly improved .from the week 

id shot into the lead 
quarter when

fJukc Reynolds tallied from the 
one-yard line after the Ball had 
been moved down from the 31- 
yard stripe. A crowd of 2,000 
witnessed the game.

ing for the L. A. team opposing 
the Negro nine.

before
early in the fil

COME IN! ... See 
My New

Pellet Rifle 
and Pistol
Marksmanship 

Contests Every Week!

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

TO LOS ANGELES 
COUNT? RESIDENTS

FOR THE
ON

SCHICK
SHAVING

  This is an-easy contest in .which everyone can participate. Call in and let us 
give you full details. And at the same time, let us demonstrate the Schick 
Electric Shaver to you . . . show you how you can dp away forever with the 
nuisance of blades, soap and lather. Sixteen great prizes in all.

BUDGET TERMS
on the genuine

SCHICK Dry Shaver

A 50$ Down ,

50c a week

GET CONTEST BLANKS FROM THESE TWO 
TORRANCE DEALERS

Howard's Jewelers'
1503 CABRILLO   Phone 411 

Alden W. Smith

National Home Appliance
Company

1312 SARTORI   Phono 78 
Harry M. Abramson "Friendly _Credit"

LOMITA MERCHANTS START 
TITLE DEFENSE OCTOBER 17

The,Southern California baseball tournament will start 
Oct. 17 with 32 teams playing Jfi games to get Into tho 
semi-finals, according to Manager Walt Morris whose !/;>- 
mlta Merchants are entered In the contest to determine 
the regional championship. The eight best teams with the
highest percentage afte 10 t
games are played will enter an Oct. 24; Follies Theatre, Oct. 31; 
"        '    R. K. O., Nov. 7, and Holly 

wood Painters, Nov. 14,
Next Sunday the Lomltans 

will meet the Sunset Gasoline 
squad. Last Sunday the Mer 
chants defeated George's Auto 
Service team, 8 to 7. The wtn-

elimination series and the two 
final teams a three-game series 
for the title.

The Lomita Merchants 'have 
won this honor for the last two 
years and Morris Is determined 
to defend It with a stellar aggre 
gation of players. He said this 
week that the first four engage 
ments for his Merchants In this 
coming scries are: with Rich 
field Oilers, Oct. 17; Chill Bowl,

GADCHO BEES I,OSE
The Narbonne B team's first' 

practice game, with Long Beach   
Poly high, which was played on 
Griffin field recently, ended in 
a 14 to 14 tie. Tile Poly boys f 
scored their touchdowns in tho 
first, quarter while the Gauchoa ___ 
in the second and third quarters - 
managed to tie the score.

nnd Patalan and two vlld
pitch'es by George's Weber al 
lowed the tying and winning 
run to come in.

Hamilton collected four hits 
and Duncan was runner-up with
three. Hamilton wa ved in
the second and Patalano only
allowed the 
more hits

nlng run was scored in the ninth the last sev
inning. Singles by Hamilton, 
who pitched 'the first two In 
nings and then took first base

Service men four 1 
struck out 14 in 
cantos. Lomita

got off to a bad start but man 
aged to creep up on the invaders 
one run at a time. They nicked

vhcn Patalano took the mound, I the Service men for 15 hits.

BROKEN

Never Before Have 
Tires Been Put to
Such Gruelling

Torture

.TVT SPEEDS as high as 180 miles 
hour   with the hot, coarse;',abrasive salt 
grinding, tearing, scorching his,' ti: 
Jcnkios' special racer, weighing nearly 
three tons, pounded aver the Bonnevillc 
Salt Beds last week at such'terrific speed 
that it caused the surface to break up. Before 
the end of the run the track-was so pitted, 
and rough that it was almost impossible 
to hold the car on its course. Yet Jenkins 
set 87 new World, International and 
American speed records on Firestone Tires.

Building tires capable of establishing 
such records is made possible only because 
of patented Firestone manufacturing 
processes. These exclusive features enable 
Firestone to provide car owners with tires 
that are extra safe.

For the greatest protection of yourself 
and your family equip yourcar with Fircslone 
TRIPLE-SAFJ? Tires. By TRIPLE-SAFE we

1 PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
1   The scientific tread design gives 

longer non-skid mileage and stops your 
car up to 25 % quicker. 

4 PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
*    Firestone Tires run up to 28 degrees
cooler because every fiber of every cord in
every ply is saturated with liquid rubber
by the Firestone patented Gum-Dipping
process. This counteracts the internal
friction and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.
O PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES   Two extra layers of
** Gum-Dipped cords under the tread add strength to the tire and give 
extra protection against punctures.

Now is the time to make your car tire-safe for fall and winter 
driving. Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by equipping 
your car with a set of new FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAFE Tires the 
safest tires that money can buy! J^

yOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOUT

FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAFE TIRES

firestone
HIQH SPEED TIRE

3.75-18,....
4.50-2J.,.., 
4.7519.....
5.00.19......
5.25-17......
5.25-18.,... 
5.50-16..,,. 
5.50-17.....
5.50-18.....
6.00-16.,,..

; ..« 7.»5
.... 1O.O5
.... 10.60
.... 11.40
.... 1Z.Z5:.., 12.70
.... 13.75
,-,, 13.95
.... 14.3O
... 15.55

HEAVY DUTY

4.50-21,. .......$».«5
4.75-19......... I3.O5
5.25-18......... 15.85
5.50-16......... 16.25
5.50-17......... 16.55

Olh«r Sin iol.lv Low

Last year highway accident* cost the lives of more 
children and a million more were injured! 
More than 40,000 of these deaths <nd injuries wi 
blowouts and skidding due to smooth, worn, u

than 11,000 men/ women and

re caused directly by punctures,

u-tlb HQH-Aid pre 

™2itM J/r f//

F/KESTONZ

TODAY!

EXTRA POWER

BATTERY

AUTO RADIO

CAR HEATER

TiTRIPLE-SAFE T/XES
Liuni.iullu: Volet of fi;

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE PHONE 476


